accompanying the PSEA, context of use, preferred sources of information (e.g. government/ 105 food industry) and specific foods/ food groups for consideration (additional materials were used 106 as prompts i.e. the Food Safety Authority of Ireland's healthy eating food guide which includes 107 the food pyramid and guides on SS specific to different age, gender and activity levels (30) and 108 the UK's 'Eatwell Plate' which guides on the proportion of foods from each food group (24) ).
109
The full discussion guide is available as Supplementary Online Material. The PSEA were used as 110 visual prompts to facilitate focussed discussion. The categories of PSEA were presented to 111 participants in a uniform order, however, within each category the order of the tools presented was 112 varied to eliminate order bias in the discussion. The moderator made every effort to seek opinions 113 from all participants and encouraged elaboration on all discussion points, using probes if necessary 114 to redirect or facilitate discussion. The semi-structured discussion guide was pilot tested in advance 115 of data collection to ensure clarity and comprehension and refined prior to implementation. The audio recordings for all six focus groups were professionally transcribed verbatim and 119 reviewed by the moderator for accuracy. The transcripts were uploaded to the qualitative data 120 analysis software package NVivo 9 (QSR International Pty Ltd., Doncaster, Victoria, Australia. A 121 template approach was used to analyse the transcripts (31) . Two independent researchers named 122 G.P.F. and L.K.P., defined and described the codes based on the research questions. Five broad 123 code categories formed the code template: understanding of PS/ SS; current practice of PS control strategies; investigating the perceived usefulness of SS guidance/ aids; opinions on PSEA; and 125 overall views of PSEA. The transcripts were read repeatedly in order to achieve data immersion. To 126 determine the applicability of the individual codes to interview transcripts, the two researchers 127 independently applied the initial template of codes to two transcripts and compared the results, 128 wherein a decision was made to use the predetermined code template. The remaining transcripts 129 were coded in a similar manner, and, for corroboration purposes, the researchers discussed the Participants were mostly aged 26-45 years (47%); of healthy weight (BMI 18.5 -24.9 kg/ m 2 ) 140 (45%); employed full-time (28%), unemployed (22%) or students (22%); following no special diet 141 (78%); responsible for grocery shopping (44%) and preparing/ cooking meals in the household 142 (50%). A complete overview of subject characteristics is included in Table 3 and a summary of 143 key results is also included in Table 4 . 144 
145
Note, any reference within the results to the 'majority' or 'most' of the participants means more 146 than 50% of participants; the' minority' or 'some' means less than 50% of participants.
148
Understanding of portion size and serving size 149 It was evident across all groups that there was a lot of confusion in terms of the interpretation of a 150 PS versus a SS. Majority of participants were not able to correctly differentiate between the terms 151 PS and SS i.e. PS being the amount of food intended to be consumed by an individual whereas SS is 152 the amount of food that is recommended to be consumed by an individual (32) . While some participants reported that the terms had the same meaning, the majority reported that they were the 154 opposite to the Institute of Grocery Distribution definitions outlined above (32) :
155 "Serving size is the size of the plate in front of you. It could be anything. Portion means the 156 recommended intake of the meal for an individual" (group 4, males aged 18-64 years).
In the present study, focus groups and a brief questionnaire were used to explore consumer opinions 327 on the usefulness of PSEA; consumer preferences in terms of format and context for use; and the 328 level of detail of guidance which would be necessary for their utilisation. The qualitative data which 329 were collected conveyed a clear preference and acceptance (in theory) for "visual" PSEA (reference 330 objects, household measures and food packaging) rather than quantities and measures i.e. weighing 331 or measuring in grams/ millilitres/ ounces. In particular, amorphous grains including breakfast 332 cereals, pasta and rice; and cheese were highlighted as foods for which PSEA may be most useful.
333
The PSEA would most likely be used when preparing the main meal in the home. They were 334 deemed necessary mainly for those on a weight loss diet or for older adults. One general consensus 335 was that PS guidance should be concise, consistent, realistic, initiated at school age, from a 336 reputable source, and communicated innovatively e.g. mobile app or TV advertisement. Guidance 337 in relation to gender, age and activity level was favoured over a "one size fits all" approach.
338
In accordance with previous research, PSEA are viewed as being particularly useful for amorphous 339 grain foods such as breakfast cereals, pasta and rice 33 , this previous study was conducted in the UK 340 using focus groups also. Participants indicated that they find it particularly difficult to estimate PS 341 of such foods. Similarly some participants expressed difficulty in controlling the amount of cheese 342 they consume, consequently, stating that a PSEA may be useful. This is in agreement with another 343 UK report that recommended the use of PSEA for foods high in saturated fat such as cheese 28 . The 344 mixed opinions towards the need for PSEA for indulgent foods of high energy density e.g. 345 chocolate and mayonnaise, in the current study were also reflective of previous findings 33 . The lack 346 of interest in PSEA for these high energy dense foods is an issue which needs further exploration in 347 future research. Researchers in the US who used a novel approach by inserting coloured potato 348 chips at regular intervals in a tube of potato chips, found that consumption decreased by over 50% 349 due to the segmentation cues which prompted a somewhat automatic subconscious response from 350 consumers 34 . The latter study may provide further scope for the development and promotion of 351 indicators on food packets as participants were generally receptive to these as PSEA but reported 352 issues with their usability. Another option to be explored in future research are pre-portioned packs 353 of high energy dense foods, however, these tend to be more expensive than the larger value packs. 354 Therefore, a more proportionate pricing system may make pre-portioned foods more acceptable to 355 consumers. Nonetheless, the majority of PSEA considered in this study would generally evoke a 356 conscious response from the reflective system of the brain, it may be interesting to explore more 357 cues that could be subconsciously used by consumers such as the indicators on food packaging or 358 the segmentation cues within food packets in future research. communicating the benefits of adhering to more appropriate PS could be instrumental to instigating 361 behavioural change 36 . Participants indicated that they currently judge their PS either through habit, 362 by eye, using bowl size for items like breakfast cereals or in units for items like chicken breasts.
363
Participants were generally acquiescent to PSEA although in some instances deemed them only 364 necessary for those on a diet who wish to limit their intake of particular foods. There was a general 365 consensus that PSEA were unnecessary for fruit and vegetables; participants did not consider the 366 fact that PSEA could facilitate the '5-a-day' recommendation. Some stated they would be too busy 367 to implement portion control while others said it would "make you crazy" using PSEA every day.
368
The present study has alluded to initiating PS education in schools to instil appropriate habits at an 369 early age. This may be a strategy to make PS education more amenable to children and younger 370 adults. This finding also implicates future policy with regards children's nutrition as schools and 371 educators could be a key intervention point in terms of reducing children's energy intake.
372
Further development is needed to incorporate PS guidance into more innovative communication 373 formats. For example, in the US a multimedia approach is adopted including the use of mobile 374 phone apps and a range of online resources and printed materials are provided (19, 37) . Although there 375 has been research into the use of such methods for dietary assessment, there are limited data on their 376 use as PSEA pre consumption. A recent intervention conducted in the Netherlands evaluated a web 377 based portion size tool and found it to be effective in raising awareness of recommended SS and 378 overeating triggers from larger PS (38) . In the current study, participants' were receptive to using the 379 PSEA for food preparation in the home, suggesting that guidance on appropriate amounts of food to 380 purchase (e.g. meat) or cook (e.g. rice) may be most effective at helping consumers to serve out and 381 ultimately consume more appropriate PS. This implies that a key intervention point for policy 382 makers in terms of PSEA may be pre-consumption, therefore it may be worthwhile communicating 383 PSEA guidance in terms of raw/ pre-cooked amounts in future to encourage this practice. Perhaps 384 estimation of PS while purchasing and preparing food may help to eliminate the habit of "cleaning 385 the plate". In any case, it is imperative that future research considers the incorporation of PS 386 guidance and PSEA into multi-media such as mobile phone apps, so that policy makers can 387 effectively integrate PSEA into such mediums in order to innovatively target a wide range of 388 consumers.
389
Age and gender differences were apparent with regards to preferences for PSEA. For example, the 390 middle aged females (group 1) were more accepting of the idea of using spoons to aid them with 391 portion control for condiments. On the other hand, the males of all ages indicated that they would 20 o Quantities and measures o Reference objects o Household measures o Food packaging  All types of PSEA were generally well-received by the majority of participants, with the exception of the quantities and measures, which were viewed as being too laborious  Practical solutions and reference objects were perceived to be the most useful Preferences for PSEA  Clear preference for the "visual" PSEA  PSEA were particularly welcomes for starchy foods, and others that were difficult to control (e.g. cheese) rather than fruit/vegetables  Views on the need for PSEA for snacks, "junk food" and condiments were equivocal  Free dissemination of advice from a "reputable" Government body/public health authority, using innovative methods would be preferred  A one-size-fits-all approach should be avoided PS, portion size; SS, serving size; PSEA, portion size estimation aids 1. Focus Group discussion guide (.pdf) uploaded separately. 525 2. Table 3 (full characteristics of all focus group participants) can be included as supplementary 526 online material at the discretion of the editor.
